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florri rnrpce Id tbe opel it t give to man
he knowledge of salvation, even the forgiveness

of hie sins. "Thou sbalt call His name 'Jesus:
lor lie shall save His people from their sins"
from the guilt and punishment of their sins, the
18 of the souj. How many say, "I believe in
tbe forgiveness of sins!" Dear friends, the
mere belief in tbe doctrine will never give peace
to the conscience; It h like the
poor man who believes that there Is gold enough
in the bank to make hlin rich, or like the hun-
gry man who is conscious that there U food
enough to satisfy his hunger; but both are in
want so long as they have not money or food.

Some, when conscience is alarmed on account
f sin, try to work for salvation; they turn from

outward acta of sin, have recourse to the out-
ward forms of religion, join, it may be, a com-
munity of Christians, are zealous in every good
work, and all is well to tho eye of man but
there is no settled peace within.

Others here are who are well aware that the
blood of Christ eleanseth from all sin, and that
without that awful scene on Calvary's top there
.onld have been no remission of sins. They arc

convinced that all for whom Christ died will be
caved, yet they ask, "Did he die for nie? is my
name In the Lamb's book of life?" They have
rot the assurance of pardon the earnest of
eternal life.

Now, no man, be he surrounded with every
earthly blessing, can be happy for any length of
time without a d hope that not only
tLere is forgiveness with (Jod, but that his
cwn sins are forgiven.

To the anxious and inquiring I say, between
the Biviour and the thinner the connecting link
)e faith, for without faith we cannot "lay bold
tn eternal life." Not that faith saves the soul.
Nol Christ only must save; but faith brings
peace. It is an act of tho soul, whereby it 1

entailed 'to appropriate Christ's merits and right-
eousness to Itself. Thus the believer, though
Le cannot look into the Lamb's book of life for
Lis name, yet is enabled to Bing:

"Jesus, my great nigh Priest,
OfJcred His blood anil died ;

My ruilty conscience seeks
No sacrifice b:side;

Hie powerful blood did once atone,
And now it pleads before the throne.' '

M M.IKV OK CHURCH NEW.

t'lS;OI'AI..
The Church of the Cood Shepherd, of

Radnor, near Puiladelpui.i, is about to be
erected as a memorial to Bishop Kemper.

In North Carolina there are 77 Episcopal
parishes and mission-- 51 clergymen, and pli'J
communicants, of whom 2ii are colored. In
lowathcic are 'A parishes, 40 clergymen, and
J0.r)7 communicants.

Rev. Mr. Watkins, of the First Methodist
GJhnrch, New Haven, Conn., lias joined the
Episcopal Church.

Upon his chun k iu Chicago,
After a recent trip to Europe, Bishop Whit;-kouS- e

wa3 banded a check for $10,000, which
bad been raised during his absence for the lijui-cUti- on

of tho church debt.
The Rev. VV. A Muhlenberg, D. D., well-know- n

as the founder of St. Luke's J lospital in
New York city, is about to relinquish his posi-
tion as "House Father" of the institution.

In Nevada the Episcopalians, while not vet
having material for statistical returns, haye BlUl
outstripped other churches in laying: the founda-
tion for future operations. Thus far they have
three well-attende- d churches, while 110 persons
have been confirmed; 1000 Sunday-scho- ol

pupils have been instructed, the present attend-
ance being 000, among whom arc Jews and Ro-
manists.

The oldest Episcopal church edifice in New
Enulaud, and perhaps in tbe United States, is
fcX. Paul's, Wiekford, R. 1. It was erected in
1707, and has been long disused as a place of
worship. One pleasant Sabbath afternoon, not
many -- nmuiers since, service was held in the
old St. Paul's. The thick dust was brushed
from its pews and pulpit, aueient prayer books
were brought out, and there assembled for wor-
ship under its sacred and venerable roof many
of the oldest people in town: and,' a? in the long
time ago, the praise of God wassuntr and spoken
by devout and trembling tongues. It was a soleniu
and affecting scene and will long be remem-
bered. After the service the doors and windows
were boarded up again and the old church left
to its decay.

A legacy of aboi, $5000 has lately been left
by Miss Stocker, of Boston, to the Assistant
Bishop of Ohio, in trust, for the education of
young men for the ministry. Only the annual
interest of this sum will be available for the
purposes of the trust.

VrTHODIST.
years ago there was but a single

Wesleyan minister on the continent of Australia,
and not one in the islands of the South; now
there are in the former 170 ministers, and in the
latter C2, besides 57 native assistant missionaries. i

Tbe members have increased fromlS individuals j

to 00,000.
The Methodist episcopate, which normally i

consists of nine members, has been reduced by
death of two, and the infirmity of two other of
bishops, to but five capable of discharging their
duties. These duties have become so oucrous
that a permanent increase in their number U
talked of. Among Methodist ministers men- - '

tioned as likely to be included in the list of cau- - '

didates are the Rev. Drs. Curry, Peck. . O.
Haven, Eddy, Foster, Foss and Gilbert Haven.

Rev. James E. Latimer, D. 1).. of the East '

Genesee Conference, has been elected to the j

chair of Historical Theology.
Tbe JUi'tk(ni.int says: Rev. I. James. M. D.,

of Buetleton, Pa., has' the houor of being the
oldest Methodist in the world. He is iu his
ninety-fourt- h year, being born January 28, 1777.
He joined the Methodist society in 17!0 eighty J

j'ears ago. He was licensed to exhort in 17:'S;
to preach in 1800; was ordained deacou bv
liishop Asbury 1800, ana elder by hiskoi
Morris in 1840.

A Methodist seminary for children, young
men, amd young women, is to be opened at SaIi
Lake City the current month. It will be con-
ducted by the lie v. Erasmus Smith aud his wife,
of Illinois.

The Rev. Dr. Rounds has resigned the Presi-- .
tlency of the Willamette University. Oreuou.
Prof. T. M. Catch has been elected to succeed
him.

The Methodists of Omaha, Neb., ri'ut the
stores attached to their church lor .flu CRM a
yeas, which sum they propose to devote an-
nually to the cause of church exteusiou.

The Rev. W. F. Watkins ha resigned his
position as pastor of one of the Methodist E;u-cop- el

churches in New Haven, for the purpo-o- ,
it is said, of joining the Episcopal church.

The Indianapolis coi respondent of the
Western Adcoraif states taut the United Breth-
ren Church at Indianapolis has come over
bodily to the Methodist Episcopal Church, in-

cluding several prominent ministers uud congre-
gations in and adjacent to the city. Already a
new church "Massachusetts Ave'utie" is pro
jeeted by "Brethren." The cause of this de-
tection is the extreme measure adopted at their
last Annual Conference touching secret socie-
ties.

A new Methodist mouthly magazine, illus-
trated, is to be started this mouth, uu'Vr the
direction b (Taut pices of the Geueral Confer-
ence of. ue Methodist Episcopal Church South.
It, promises to be characteristically a Southern
magazine, but not at all sectional. It will also
be characteristically Methodist, but vrob.ib'y
not at all sectarian. How fl will accomplish
this dirtkult task its published prospectus does
rot advise us. Rev. W. P. Harrison 1 the edi-

tor. Its point of publication is to be Nashville,
'Tennessee.

The-- reported statistics of to? Eogllrfc Wcs- -
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lcyans show ;?48,3.Y) members in full connec-
tion, 20,407 probationers, f7VS deaths, 10.1HS
losses by removal, 544:J .Sunday-school- s, 105,51)4
teachers, WJ.Mi'J scholars, and in the reduction
of church debts and newly erected churches an
expenditure of l,75'J.0O0.

The average salaries paid by the Methodist
Church in the Boston District, which includes
the city and vicinity, is H30. Many of the
churches have parsonages attached.

The Methodists are about to open a seminary
lor yonngladles and gentlemen at Salt Lake City.
Subscriptions hae already been proferred for
the erection of a church.

( ONGRFGATIONAL.
The First Congregational Chrircb, East

Haddnm, Conn., established in 1704, has had but
live different pastors fcinco its formation, and in
the interval of one hundred and sixty-fiv- e years
has been without an ordained minister but
about two years. The first church, built In
1705, was thirty-tw- o feet square, and was then
considered a commodious structure.

John Smith has made tbe.oller of 125,000 to
Andover Seminary for a Memorial Hall, and
John Dove and Peter Smith have pledged
$10,000 more, on condition that t25.000 bo sub- -,

scribed bv others the building and land to cost
not over :;o.000, and $20,000 to be invested, the
interest only to be spent for a library, reading-roo-

etc.
The First Congregational church f Stock-

ton has extended a call to the Rev. J. 11. 1L1-broo- k,

p. 1) , pastor of the Cbngrcgational
church of Homer, New York.

The Rev. O. V. Merrill, superintendent of
the Congregational mission in Nebraska, wants
nnother "Andover Baud." lie says he could
give to ten men each a county for a parish.

The Rev. Ceortrc E. Adams, D. 1)., has left
Brunswick, Maine, for Orange, N. J., where he
will assume charge of a new parish. Dr. Adams
has been connected with the Congregational
church in Brunswick for more than forty years.

The falsehood of the proverb, "figures never
lie." receives a new illustration in the misleading
statistics of the Congregational denomination
in California. The figures show 00 churches in
the State, of which 10 are in San Francisco.
The fact Is, there are 53 in the State, of which
but 5 are in San Francisco. Of these 511 several
arc corpses, and several more lie at death's
door. In several ruinlug towns are empty
church buildings. The town has decayed, and
the church with it; or the American workmen
have been supplanted by Chinese. There are
really but two strong Congregational churches
in" San Francisco. One, which recently ex-
tended a call to Mr. Wright, of the Berkley
Street Church, Boston, is reported to have had
no session but a Sabbath-schoo- l session for
many months. Dr. Stone's people are building
a new church, the tplro of which is to be
feet. What a mark for an earthquake !

rilESBYTERIAN.
The N. Y. Ob.inrmr publishes the following

interesting General Summary" of the Presby-
terian body as now united, for the year 1870:
Synods , 51
Presbyteries:.' 25!)
Candidates , 511
Licentiates S'.JS

Ministers 4i"i
Ministers from other bodies, reported It
Ministers dismissed to other bodies,

reported W
Ministers deceased 73
Churches 45'M
Churches organized, reported 133
Churches dissolved, reported 33
Churches received from other bodied,

reported 14
Churches dismissed to other bodies,

reported :, . ; x -- 10
Added to churches on examinations o2,008
Added to churches on certificate 1.147
Whole number of communicants 4 10,501
Baptisms of adults 10,122
Baptisms of Infants 10,470
Sabbath-schoo- l membership 418,857

Contribution.
Home Missions, so far as reported. . . f 300,374
Foreign Missions 328,847
Education 240,808
Publication 42,040
Church Erection . . 2W.93D
Ministerial Relief.
Frcedinen. . 51,845
General Assembly ' 32,Ti45
Congregational . . . 0, 4 10, 105
Miscellaneous.. . 0'.K),730

Sum total $8,410,121
On the third Sabbath of July the Rev.

Alexander Cowan, of the Presbytery of Nash-
ville, was installed pastor of the Church at

in Sumuer couutv, Tennessee. The
church building will soon Vc finished. It is
quite a handsome building, and speaks well lor
the liberality of the people.

The Church at Pass Christian, Mississippi,
is the only Presbyterian Church on the coast
between Mobile aud New Orleans. It was or-
ganized, notwithstanding the strenuous ' oppo-
sition of other denominations, with 'fifteen
members. The Rev. W. H. Strattoa, of Ander-
son Court House, is its pastor. -- -

Iu the Southern Presbyterian Church during
the last year, the cause of Sustentation, in-
cluding domestic missionary work connected
directly by presbyteries and synods, has re
ceived an increment of 410,188; foreign missions,

40rj; publication 2:i7: education. 104: con--
eregational,?l,2t4; miscellaneous, $0358; whilst
the whole contributions for all purposes have
gone up $07,955.

The Irish Presbyterian Church has 120,000
members and an annual income from tho British
Government of t'.t4,000. It has 1004 Sunday
schools, with 8050 teachers and 16,305 scholars.

Last year was one of prosperity to the Com-- j
berland Presbyterians, some 10,000 new niem- -'

bcrs being added. They how have 25 synods,
100 presbyteries, 2000 churches, 1400 ministers,
and 150,000 communicants.

BAPTIST.

The Siitiomd llripli.it says that there are
ten counties in Pennsylvania, with an aggregate
population at the preseut time of 300,000, in
which there is no Baptist church; seven other
counties, with a population of 200.000, in which
there is ouly oue church in each. Outside of
Philadelphia tut largest number of Baptist
churches in any one counry is Luzerne; next
come Chester, Bradford, Allegheny, Tioga, and

; Wayne counties, iu each of which are over
seventeen churches. Thecounty whose churches
have the laiire.it membership, "outside of Phila-- 1

delphia, is Chester: next come Allegheny, Lu-zeru- e.

and Montgomcrv: each of which has
over 200O.

The Lower Dublin Baptist Caurch is build-- !
iug a chapel in Bustletou, iu the Tweutj'-tbir- d

ward, rniladelpliia. in wuicn fimuday-scbo- ol and
Sunday evening preaching services will be held.
It is expected to have it ready for use some
time in October, This will be the second build-
ing of the kind erected in this lield, the lirst at
Foxchase, where a nourishing mission is now iu
progress.

Nearly five hundred volumes were added to
the library of tbe American Baptist Historical
Society, at No. 530 Arch street, during the last
year. Its growth aud the remarkable prosperity
of the American baptist Publication Societv,
with which it is iuiimtitely connected, would
seem to render a lare tire-pro- building indis-
pensable. A liberal Baptist citizeu of Philadel-
phia recently ottered to give tw enty thousand
dollars for a ew building for tbe Publication
Society provided four others would do the same
iu any part of the I nited States.

A prosperous Mission Sunday-scho- ol con-
nected with the Tenth Baptist Church has been
recently established at the eorutr of Mont-
gomery avenue aud Twelfth street. Tbe loca-
tion is a good one, nod the teicbers arc earn-
estly engaged in their trood work.

The North Philadelphia Baptist Association
will ucet with the Nieetown Baptist ClAirch, on
Cermantowu aveuuo, above Sixteenth street, on
the lust Tuesday in September. This associa-
tion has a prosperous fund known as the
"Church Building Loan Fund." to aid in paving
church debts and erecting church editices. Each
inembcr of the churches belonging to the asso-
ciation is expected to make a small donation
an uuallv, and the money thus raised is loaned
to tbe churches needing ft, without interest, to
be repaid in ten annual instalments.

l.l THEHAN.
The LWnrnn Olmrr&r says: The position

of the first Professorship in Thiel College has
been accepted by Rev. H.W. Roth, of Pittsburg.
He will act, for the present, as executive of the
Institution.

At and near Brandonvllle, West Va., several
new Lutheran meeting-house- s are about to be
built.

Difficulty is experienced in filling the
vacant Presidency of Mouift Pleasant College,
N. C, Rev. Dr. Bittle having declined the posi-
tion. Rev. T. W. Dosh was elected, who also de-

clined.
Tbe oldest Luthern minister In the country

is said to be Father W. Weendsen, who is now in
his ninetieth year; for sixty years he has been de-

voted to the work of tho ministry.
The Southern General Synod of the Luthe-

ran Church reports 110 members, 194 congrega-
tions, and 17,300 communicants, distributed
in North and South Carolina, Virginia, and
Tennessee.

CATHOLIC.
A Roman Catholic priest of St. Louis thus

announces the purpose of that sect to prosecute
a missionary work among the negroes. He la
right in his declaration of the iwd of the negro
race. It is not different from thai of the white
race moral culture:

"Only the Catholic Church can control the
fiery passions of the negro. With .them to be
a Slethodist or a Baptist requires little else
than a knowledge of the chants used in the
service of these sects. There is scarcely a
colored bawd in tbe city who is not a member
of one or other ot these sects. What they need
Is .moral culture frenzied, uproarious
prayer, or the singing of stupid hymns. They
must be taught the principles of religion; they,
must be taken by the hand and led on the way
to Heaven. And this instruction and guidance
they prefer to receive from a white person,
owing to the knowledge they have of the supe-
riority of tho white race in education. There is
no need of our supplying them with colored
priests, if the white ones already among them
have the zeal to devote themselves actively and
absolutely to tho cause in which the venerable
Brackmens labored so successfully."

In Lexington, Kj., in response to an appli-
cation from a priest tor $500, to aid in the sup-
port of a Catholic school in that city, the city
council has just voted the appropiiatfon.

THE DUNK ARBS.
The Missouri Dnnkards have just been hold-

ing their annual meetings. They have no church
buildings of their own, but preach in other
churches or in sheds and barns in short, wher-
ever they can get a chance. They have no or-
dained preachers, baptize by immersion, face
foremost, and maintain as a religious ceremo-
nial feet-washin-g, the men washing the feet of
tbe women and the women of the men. 1 be
sacrament fellows a feast of bread and lamb
soup. In dress and daily habit tho Dnnkards
cultivate a severe simplicity, and their honesty
and integrity are said to be proverbial.

friends.- -

The report of the yearly meeting of the
of Friends shows 4500 members in New

England, among whom there have been during
the year 34 births, 75 deaths, and 35 admissions.

COAL.

THE LEHIGH COAL
AND

Navigation Company
Is now prepared to deliver to families In any part 01

' the city isyermantown their weM-know- n

"01D COMPANY LEHIGH COAL,"

OR TUB

NeAvport C?a!
From their mines In the Wyomin vTiev.

As Hie company MINKS, TKANSRORTS AND
6ELL8 its own Coal, the public are assured of GOOD
(UAMTlf, FULL WEIGHT, AND PROMrT DE-
LIVERY. . ...... - ; - -

Patties buying Coal at the ,:
PRE8EF4T LOW PRICES

Can have It delivered at such time as best suits
them during the present season.

Orders received at the Company's Office,
No. 122 South SECOND Street,

AT THEIR COAL YARDS,
No. 904 RICHMOND Street,

8 20 1m AMERICA Street, above Diamond,
Or at the Yard of J. T. Roberts & Bro., German town

$570.
AXIGX2 I3UX

I i

White Ash Pure and Clean.
Oire it a Trial.

MITCHELL & WROTH'S
COAL DEPOT,

N. E. Cor. NINTH and GIRARD Ave.,
9 2 lm4p PHILADELPHIA.

ISAAC K. WRIGHT & SON.
r . i !

X.1SIIIGII COAL,
OFFICE:

No. 131 South SCCU3il Street.
YARDS:

CORNER EIGHTH and MASTER, S29itrp
No. 818 SWANSON Street, above Queen.

QUALITY HARD AND FREE-BURNIN- d

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL at
owest market prices, bhamokln and Lerberry Nut
for carters at liberal discount.

. EASTWICK A BRO.,
Yards, TWENTY-SECON- D and WASHINGTON Av.

Ortlce, No. $28 DOCK-Street- . 8 20rp tf

CENT.'S FURNI8HINO OOOD8.
pATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SniRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

GOODS In full variety.
WINCHESTER fc CO.,

119 , No. 106 CHESNUT Street.
Ci)K Afin PARTNER WANTED IN AN

J " old established business tr-a-t will net
tliat amount per year.

Address, T. J. W.
69 "Ledger" Office.

ORGANS.

CHURCH AND CHAPEL ORGANS,

Warranted Unexcelled and Satis-ravtor-y

to lurchaera,
COSTING litOM iW TO tlWOO EACH.

With (ood SoooDd-ban- Org in. for ul, and Organ
any tize built to order bf

WM. B. D. SIMMONS & CO.,
No. 19U CHARLES Btrwt, Boston, Hui

Hi. Ht.phen't Episcopal Church, and the Third Re-

formed Church. Tenth street, Philadelphia, eonUin
onr recent rrke. 611 e3inru

XTOTICE! CAMDEN AD ATLANTIC" RAIL-- l
ROAD.

The 9 r. M. Express Train to Atlantic City will be
discontinued from tins uute,

Aug. W, 11.
9 9ot D. II. MUNDY, Agent

JET GOOS, NEWEST STYLES, DIXON'S, No.
ii. LJ01JTH Street. It) It twi

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR XO LET,

THE STORE PROPERTY
No. 722 CnESNDT STREET,

Twenty-flv- e feet front, one hundred and fortj-flv- e

feet deep to Bennett street. Back buildings
five stories high.

Apply on the premfces between 10 and 12 A. XL

TI10MA8 S. FLETCI1EB,
UlOtf DEL1NCO, N. J.

BROAD STRKET PROPERTY FOR SALE.

HANDSOME BROWN-STON- E RESIDENCE,
southwest corner of Broad and Thompson streets,
tnree stories, with French roof, containing all mo-
dern Improvements, newly frescoed and painted
throughout.

ALSO, HANDSOME BROWN-STON- E RESI-
DENCE, west side of Broad, above Master street,
nearly finished ; lot 60 by 200 feet to CarJIsle street.

Also, Lot west side Broad, aiove Vine street, 100
by 200 feet. Also, west side Broad, above Thompson
street, 150 by 209 feet. Also, easf. side Broad street,
100 by 628 feet to Thirteenth street.

ALSO, LARGE BUILDING on Do,:k street, known
as "Jones Hotel;'' will Oe rented and altered to suit
tenant. R. J. DOBBINS,

8 IS thstn Ledger Building.
V O R S R.

A NEW AND Kl.KGANT BROWN-STON- E RESI-

DENCE, East side of lxgan Square. Replete with
every convenience. Inquire at premises.

Lot 23 by 150 feet. 9 aim
FOR SALE OR EXCHAKUE FOR

City Property, one of the nnest FAKMS m --li
the country. R. J. DOBBINS,

8 18 thsta tf Ledger Building.

TO RENT.
rpo RENT THE STORE,, NO. Til CHESNUT

Street. Apply on tbe premises between 10 and 12

O'clock A. M. 817 tf
Rare chance to get into business.H

HOUSES and LOTS wanted in eicnange for
Merchandise at wholesale prices.

Address Immediately, FINLEY,
89 Ledger'' OfTVie.

5 TO REN1 THREE-STOR- Y DWKLL--
U'-'- IKG.with back buildings, sitaated in

CONGRESS Street, No. 131,
between front ana Second,

with all the modern improvement
AARON HURLEY,Appljrto - -

16 Wo. 239 B. BKVEHTU bUeet.

FOR SALE HANDSOME RESIDENCE. No.
I"J 519 North SEVENTH fctreeC Lot 10 feet J

iucues front, and 84 feet 9 Inches. All In complete
order, and situated In the finest square In Seventa
street.

D. M. FOX & 80N,
9 1 thstt No. 640 North FIFTH Street.

THE FINE ARTS.
COLLEGE OF ST. E0RR0KE0.

" "- i
NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS OF ST. BORO-ME-O

COLLEOE,

For the Stereoscope 25 cents eacR
Also, Larger, Mounted so cents each

THE BEST MAP OF THfi SEAT OF WAR IN
EUROPE. $1-6- EACH.

DrCKENS' LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMES & EARLE & SONS,
Looking-Glas- s Warerooms and Gaileiry of Paintings,

Wo. Bie' OHESNUT ' STREET,
i PHILADELPHIA.

ART EXHIBITION.
ON FREE EXHIBITION

AT

CHAS. F. EASELTINE S GALLERY,
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

BRAWN'S FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEWS of
Berlin, Potsdam, Charlottenburg, Cotiienu, Heidel-
berg, Jena, Welmas, Erfurt, Ems, Baden-Bade- n,

Weisbaden, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterioo, Liege
Ypres, Rotterdam, Utrecht, etc. etc.

A complete set of tbe Berlin Museums, and Interior
views of all the rooms In the various royal palaces
OT Prussia.

Particular attention la drawn to the fact that In a
few days 100 views on the Rhine and ju torUaca.
tions, as never before seen, will be exhibited. 11 to

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FALL STYLES!
FINE BOOTS AND 8HOS3

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Made on Improved Lasts, insuring Comfort,

Beauty and Durability.

BABTLETT
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

1 18 thatnDn ABOVE CHESNnr.

WATCHES.
C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,

KirNTJFACTTJRIRS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 608 CHESKUT Street.

MANUFACTORY. No. 83 South FIFTH Street,

SEWING MACHINES.

rp II IS

WHEELER & WILSON

bewin tt MACIIirviS.

For Sale on Easy Termi.

HO. 914 CHESNUT STREET.
4 mm PHILADELPHIA.

SPECTACLES.
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathe
matical, surveying, i luiuaupuic! ana ur.wiug ill

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

Jo. 921 C1IJ:MIJT Street,
f 30 mwfHp PL1LAJDE1P

REFRIGERATORS.
BISMARCK DRINKS PURE W&TErt.

Our Fritz Drinks Filtered
Water.

Louii Hapoleon "Will Not Poison Him
elf with Muddy Water.

All American citizens ihort'.d preserve their health
by drinking nothing but the pnre limpid water that
das paad through

SCHARFF & WOOD'S

Fatent Filter and Cooler.
Why 1 suffer with the Gravel caused by mnd? .

Why ! nuffer with Griping Patna caused by drinking
Ice water, when by having yonr water filtered and
cooled as nature filters and cools the pure Spring
water, yon may avoid these ills?

The Sohnylalll water la rendered Impure by the
numerous factories, coal oil refineries, sinks, slaugh-
ter house's rtJ worts, etc. etc., which cluster on its
banks.

By forcing this Impure water through
SCHARFF A WOOD'S PATENT FILTER AND

COOLER
It Is rendered as pure as the waters that run from
the mountain riils.

The expense Is nothing in comparison to the
benefit derived from i's use.

In one season It will pay for itse'.f In the saving of
Ice: It never gets out of order, and will lust a life
time.

For further particulars send for a circular.

JOHN WOOD, Jr..

11 V fc HOWELL.
GENERAL AUENTS,

No. 327 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE FILTER AND COOLER can be seen in ac
tive operation at No. 629 CUESNUT Street, where
Its workings will be cheerfully explaioed. 9 1 im4p

DRY GOODS.
X IS T f.

WAR'S DOINGS.

Important to Dry Grod Bayers.

Owtngtothe unfortunate state of affairs on the
Continent of Europe, there is a moral certainty of
ALL EUROPEAN GOODS being advanced In price;
in fact, already Importers of SILKS are asking a
large percentage over last season's prices, and goods
are scarce at that. We have quite a good stock on
nana vi

Silks, Shawls, and Dress Goods,
Which we BTOTiORfl FOR TTTR PRRMJEMT tn anil at
old prices, not putting on one cent udvance. Also,

FRENCH AND LLAMA. LACE3,
Which It will pay well to buy now at old prices, even
to keep for next summer. Also,

BLACK CRAPES AND CRAPE VEILS, and
BLACK ALPACA8, MOHAIRS, and DELAINES.

and KID GLOVES, CORSETS, and LINEN GOODS.
We would advise our mends to lay in their stock

of the above goods for family use.

JOSEPH H. TH0RNLEY,
NORTHEAST CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sti
1 3 thstn PHILADELPHIA.

Established lnlS53.

CA S FIXj; URE S.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,

.11 A UFACT I K i:it S

or

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, ETC.,

SALESROOMS,

No. 7IO CHESNUT Street,
MANUFACTORY,

& W. Corner TWELFTH and BROWN,

8 23 2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRT Street

Philadelphia,

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS. Etc.

or

Superior Styles and Finish
AT

Wholesale and Retail.
WE HAVE NO STORE 'OR SALESROOM ON

CHBfcSNUT STREET. 17 IS tathsUoUp

CORNELIUS & SON3.
FURNITURki

pUltClIASEKH OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASnSTANDS,
WARDROBES, ETC,

Finished In Imitation of Walnut, Maple, or other
"hard woods," and now generally known as "Imi-
tation" or "Painted" Furniture, are hereby Informed
that every article of our manufacture la

STAMPED WITH OUR INITIALS AND TRADE
MARK,

And those who wish to obtain goods of our mats
(there being, at the present time, numero.ifl Imita-
tions In the market), should Invariably ask th dealer
of whom they are purchasing to exhibit our stamp
on the goods, and take no other, no matter wha
representations may be made concerning them.

KILDURN & GATES.
Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

Wo, 619 MARKET STREET,
1 i uowCwrp PlilLADEiJ'RIA, RA.

GROCERIES, ETC.
FINE VINEGARS FOR PICKUKG.

LONDON MALT VINEGAR,

FllENCH WHITE WIRE VINEGAR,

VERY OLD AND TURE CIDER VINEGAR,

AT

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
8. E. Corner WALNUT and EIGHTH,

8 SI stuthsmrp ' PHILADELPHIA.

TO FAMILWS GOING TO THE
COUNTRY.

We offer a full stock of the

Finest Groceries to Select From,
And at the LOWEST CASn PRICES. Packed se-

curer? and delivered at any of the Depots.

COUSTY'S East End Grocery

No. 118 South Et'O.HU St.,
I IT thata BRLOW OUKJSNUT BTRKHT.

yfllTE PRESERVING BRANDY,
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINKUA.R,

GREEN GINiER, MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, ETC.

All the requisites for preserving and pur-
poses.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
Defcler in Fids Orooanea,

II ft Comer ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

WHISKY, WINE, ETC.
W II I S K I E S.

r Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WHISKIES,
The product of the following Distilleries :

"A. A B. 8. Ovcrholt," "Jos. 8. Finch,"
"We Brltton h Co.," "M. Weiss & Co."
"U. Iiipplncott," "Hngus&Co.,
Thos. Moore," "3 nanton, Daiy & Bern,''

"Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
"ML Vernon," "Old Dominion."

In store and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

APTLY TO

tTi AAtrti r rT T--r m r sv

1797 1799 1731 nnrl 17!W WoT-lre- i fif

8 8T atutli3m PHILADELPHIA.

QAR8TAIR8 A McCALL.
No. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite Sta,

IMPORTERS OV

Brandies, Winet, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IU

PURE RYE WHISKIES.
IWJJOND AND TA PAID. jgtpl

"TILTJAM ANDERbON & CO., DEALERS IN
V Fine Whlsktea,

No. 140 North SECOND Street,. Philadelphia.

8HIPPINO.
tfrf. FOR TEXAS PORTS. THE STEAM

yg.KJLS? ah in ACHILLES will sail for NewOrlean
direct on TUESDAY, September u, at 8 A. M.

Through bills of lading given, In connection with
Morgan's Lines from New Orleans to Mobile, Gal-
veston, Indlauola, Lavacca, and Brazos, at as low
rates as by any other route.

Through bills of lading also given to all noints on
the Mississippi river between New Orleans and St.
Louis, In connection with the St. Louis and Nov
Orleans Packet Company.

For further information appiy to
w M. L. JAMES,

ucnerai Agent,
8 31 5t No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

CORDAGE, ETC
WEAVER & CO.,

UOIU 11 AN UFACT IJK II II 8
AND

SHIP ClIAEflL,I2KM,
No. 2 North WATER Street and

No. 29 North WHARVE8, Philadelphia.

ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW YORK
PRICES. 41

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Sisal and Tarred Cordage

At Lo.wt Naw York PrioM snd Praichta.

EDWIN H. FITLEIl Ac CO
FMtory, TRUTH Bt. and GERMAN TO WB Avanos.

8tora.No. S3 WATER Bt and 23 N DKLAWAEff
Avanaa.

PATENTS.

US. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON,
C, Sept. 1,170.

On the petition T11EODORE T. WOODRUFF,
of Philadelphia. Pa., praying for the extiixlon of ft
patent granted to lam on the 1st day of November,
lbftti, for an Improvement in railroad car seats an t
couches.

It la ordered that the testimony in the case be
cloned on the 1st (Iliv tf November next, that the
time fur tiling arguments and tlie .txaniiaer'a report
be limited to the lltli day of Noveuimr next, ant
that xaid petitlou be heard on the ltltu day of Novem-
ber ntit.

Any person aiav oppose this extension.
SAMUELS. FISHER,

9 3 s St Commissioner of Patents.
TY R. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C,
I J a Septi-m- r 1,

u the petition of THEODORE T. WOODRUFF,
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, praying for the

of u putcut granted to him sucond day of
December, lt!. and reissued on the seventeenth
day of march, for an improvement in RallroM
Car Seats and Couches.

It in ordered that the testimony in the case be
Closed on tiie l'rl (iav of ovemlM-- r next, that the

( tune for tiling ar.'iiineuts and the Examiner's report
i be limited to the eleventh day of Movemb.-- r next.
' and that taid petition be heard on the sixteenth day

of November next.
I Any person may oppose this extension.

9 3 a 8t Commissioner of Patents.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
riHE l'NII"KSltiNED HAVE TIII3 DAY
1 formed a copartnership under the name audi

style Of KIT.KI.IM; & CO. (successors of the late
Urin of Sterling Wiidman), for the purpose of car
rying on a t.eiitral Hanking Business at the out
stand, No. 110 S. THIRD

R. B. STERLIVO,
W. II. WOOLVERTON.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1. 9 1 Ot

IUTLERY, ETO.
A-- WOSTKNHOLM'S POCKETrOIGF-R-
Pearl and Stag handles, and

beautiful fluUli; Rodgeis', and Wade
Butcher's Razors, and tho celebrated Le.
coultre Razor; Ladies' Scissors, in cases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Taale Cutlery, Carver
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc. Ear In-

struments, to assist the bearing, of the most ap-

proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,
No. lis TENTH Street, below Cheannt

MATS AND OAP.
8 IMPROVED VENTILATEDHWABBURTONDRESS 11 ATM (paten W), in all

ih Improved fashions of tbe season. CJiLMNCT
fcixeet, next door to the Poat OUlue. rpi


